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MAP SYMBOLS

Contact

Dashed where appr oolmately locat ed;
dott6 d wher; covered; qvcried
where obt;o:.

D

rault
Dashed where approoim at ely located;
dotted where covered; queried
where doubtful.

A nticllne

Showing aoial surface trace and
direction of plunge; dashed where
approxi .nately located,

S )ncline
Showing aoiai surface trace and
direction of pIuna; dashed where
upproolmately located.

Strike ond dip of beds.

Stib, cod dip of folisloh.

1.46 N.

.1 4v Ctcsltv.

Strike of veril ccl planar structures.

hdit

x

Prospect Pit

Vertical Shaft

1.45 N.
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EXPLANATION

QUATERNARY

Qal

All volum

Lao ustrine sod ftuvialtlie.

T S R TI A RI'

Middle Miocene and Older

Basalt Dikes
Dark gray; aphonitic, columnar and piety joInting.

Olivine Beegit
Very dunky red to black, glomeroporphynitle snd
dense vesicular flowswltpt minor lntsrbedd.d air
fail and ash flow gulfs.

Ig 01mb rite

Pale red, base poorly welded, grades upward into
densely welded 1op, flattened pumice fragments and
Ce sic les-, sanidlne asd quartz phenocrysts, lIthic
fragments.

RIo h Pebbly Volcanic Sandstone
Reddish-brown to light pinkIsh-gray, thin bedded com-
posed mostly of broken and rounded glass s'hards
with subordinate subrounded crystals and lIthIc
fragments.

Olivine Andesite
Pale red, uyhanitic, good to pyor plot2 JOintIng, ves-
icular, cesiclns Commonly filled with a yellowIsh-
browo clay.

AN GUL AR UNCONFORMITY

C RE TAC EOUS

Quartz Dicrite II Hornbiende Gabbro
Medium gray to medium Medium dark gray to medIum
IgnT gray, Pu, pny rInc, Igna gray, psrpspruluc,
piagioclase phenocryste, hornbleede phanocryntn.
well foliated throughout.

Her nbiende Dlorite Leucogranodierite
MedIum dark gray to mcd- Medium light gray to light
lum gray, poorly foliated gray, porphyritic, mcre-
in placeo. din. phesocryste, well

foliated in outer margins.
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Quartz Diuritel
Medium groy in medium light
gray, porphyritic, piaglo-
Close phenocryets, well
foliated throughout.

T RI AS SIC - JURASSIC

Ark asIc Quar tzite

Grayish-red to light blu-
ioh-grny, poorly foliate
in places.

Ho rnbie nde-Biotite
S chiet

Grayish-black to dark gray,
d chlorite and andalunite

schints Included.
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